
NHS Quarantine: 
April



Dear NHS Members,

As we face this unprecedented situation,  the Kingwood Chapter of 
the National Honor Society is closely monitoring the situation with 
the SARS-CoV-2 virus and its corresponding disease CoVID-19.

The safety of our members is our utmost priority. As a result, all NHS 
sponsored events, including induction, have been 
postponed/cancelled until further notice. 

Please continue to practice "social distancing" as part of the ongoing 
effort to support our nation’s need to “flatten the curve” of the 
CoVID-19 pandemic. If interested, this pdf has more information 
regarding coronavirus.

Thanks, and stay safe!

https://www.humbleisd.net/Domain/3535
https://www.humbleisd.net/Domain/3535
https://www.humbleisd.net/cms/lib/TX01001414/Centricity/Domain/3535/SARS-CoV-2.pdf


SENIORS!!

Although we do not know the current status 
of our graduation, please fill out the google 
form to ensure you can receive a collar.

When we know more about graduation, we 
will notify everyone with any changes. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0XNJIXRqwajx_EHMjEGNxsWg
Y2rTu66KjpIXVbP5fO3tt_A/viewform?usp=sf_link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0XNJIXRqwajx_EHMjEGNxsWgY2rTu66KjpIXVbP5fO3tt_A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0XNJIXRqwajx_EHMjEGNxsWgY2rTu66KjpIXVbP5fO3tt_A/viewform?usp=sf_link


Service

Throughout this stressful time, there are still many organizations that 
need help! Although it is not required for you to earn points, please 
consider donating your time to our community in any way possible. 
We expect that our members uphold the values of our organization 
by helping the community in a time of need regardless of an 
incentive!

With that being said, here are some opportunities to give back to our 
community. 



● Letters for Nursing homes. Please type a short letter to a 
resident of a nursing home and email them to 
nhsservicevp1@gmail.com. We want to let them know they 
aren’t alone!

● Write letters to staff at local hospitals. Check the remind Lizzy 
sent on April 1st for details. (That was a legitimate service 
opportunity)

● Make cloth masks to donate to doctors/nurses. 
● Decorate lunch bags for Kids’ Meals Inc in Houston.  Drop off 

will be at either 6203 South Royal Point Drive or 5902 Elmwood 
Hill Lane for the lunch sacks.

mailto:nhsservicevp1@gmail.com


Pictures!!

Please send pictures of how you are helping 
the community to nhshist@gmail.com so we 
can see how you are getting involved!

mailto:nhshist@gmail.com

